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Booters Open Season
Against Bullets Today

Lions Seek Eighth
Undefeated Season
Attempting -to preserve a re-

markable seven-year record of 53
straight games without defeat
Penn State’s "soccer team will take
the field at 2 p.m. today against
Gettysburg in the opening match
of the 1940 season-

interest in the contest has ex-
ceeded any previously extended a
soccer game and a record crowd,
well over. 1,000 is expected. Fresh-
men have been wearing Beat
Gettysburg” signs since Thursday
morning at the direction of Student
Tribunal.

Coach Bill Jeffrey seems confid-
ent of victory when in answer to
this reporter’s query he said,
“Why, sure we’ll win.”

Although the Lions’ defeated
Gettysburg in the opener last year,
the opponents have since had a
new coach, who has 13 veterans
from last season to choose from.
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The probable Penn State line-

up for this afternoon’s gamewill
be:
Goal Zen Leskaras
Left Fullback Hal Freeman
Right Fullback Alan Heck
Left Halfback Gazzy.Green
Center Halfback .. Don Megrail.
Right Halfback, Walt Hosterman
Outside Right .. Charley Taylor

or Van Hartman
Inside Right Woody King
Center Fordward ..

BobbyErnst
or Charley Taylor

. Ned Corman or
' Ahibal Galindo-

Outside Left Don Durain
John McFalls will be the of-

ficial.

Inside Left

iiiiiiimiiiinnuiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiimmniiiimmimimiimi
Newcomers to Penn State soccer

fans are Charley Taylor, who may
(Continued’ on page four)

Phi Ela Sigma
Gives Study Hints

Ifyou are a and ifyou
have come to college with inten-
tions of doing at least a little
studying, then you may still con-
sider yourself in the running for
an invitation to join Phi . Eta
Sigma, freshman scholastic honor-
ary society.

Whether or not you make the
grade by the end of the first se-
mester, there are several study
hints that Phi Eta Sigma annually
passes on to incoming freshman.

Above all, don’t forget that mod-
erate and regular sleeping hours
will be of benefit, whether you
spend most of your time at the
study table or on the football field.
Over-eating-is another “don’t.” It
is bad for your digestion, pep and
pocketbook.

Outlining is the best procedure
for taking notes, after you have
learned to read what you wrote
while half asleep in the lecture
room. Too, one must learn to con-
centrate in spite of the “session”
in the next room. Budget your
time and learn to “push” yourself
while reading.

Aids Museum
Dr. Henry J. Bruman, specialist

inLatin American geography,, has
arranged to turn over to the Field
Museum of Natural History, Chi-
cago, a collection of textiles and
other items he obtained during a
visit to the remote Huicjiol Indian
tribes of western Mexico., The
museum, at present has’ ho items
•from these tribes.

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllll
Report Address Changes
To Registrar's Office

All changes of address should
be reported at once to the Office
of the Registrar on the first floor
of Old Main.

This information is necessary
to insure having your correct
address, in the College Directory
to be published soon.
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Activities Report
Includes Budgets

The 1939-40 student activities
report released Thursday by Neil
M. Fleming, graduate manager of
athletics, is supplemented by de-
tailed budgets for this year—a. fea-
ture never before found in the
annual report.

The assessment against men stu-
dent this year will be unchanged
from previous years $4.80 per
person. This will bring an estimat-
ed revenue of $17,760. For women
the assessment will be three dol-
lars, bringing an estimated $3,480.

For general class activities the
budget is broken down into three
divisions administrative, opera-
tive, an incidentals; Under admin-
istrative is the All-College Cabinet
and Tribunal which have a com-
bined appropriation of $615. Also
in this division is an allotnient of
$BOO. f6r"administration' and ac-
counting.

Included among operative ex-
penses are appropriations for num-
eral awards, $1,025; band, $1,500;
LaVie, $12,000; and Student Union,
$2,400.

Main incidental item is the Ra-
chel Taylor reward for which an
appropriation of $6OO is made.

Of the $3,480 assessed against
women, WSGA is allotted $1,92(1
and WRA is permitted $1,566.

Dr. Cadbury Speaker
At Chapel Service Sunday

The Penn State in China Com-
mittee has arranged to have Dr.
William W Cadbury as speaker at
tomorrow’s chapel service. Dr.
Cadbury, who is superintendent of
the Canton Hospital, Canton,
China, will speak on the subject
“Service in War Torn China.” '

Dr. Cadbury will show motion
pictures of the Lingnan University
campus ■ and Canton in Home Ec
auditorium at 7:45 p. m. tomor-
row. All those interested are in-
vited to attend.

An informal meeting will be
held before the showing of the
movies, in the Hugh Beaver Room,
305 Old Main at 7:15 p. m, so that
persons wishing to meet and talk
to Dr. Cadbury may have the op-
portunity to do so.

Freshmen Customs Lifted
From Six By Tribunal

Six additional freshmen had cus-
toms lifted at Tribunal’s last meet-
ing. They are John Roth, Donald
Kreisler, William Birtley, Galen
Alexander, Thomas Williams and
Charles Howe.

The following freshmen custom
breakers -must report to Tribunal
meeting, next Tuesday nisrt in 305
Old Main at 7:30 p.m. They are:
Harold Goodman, Theodore
Kratzke, Samuel Redmount, Will-
iam. Goodman and Arnold Rosen-
bald.

Queen Voting
Will Be Extended

Instead of ending next Monday
as originally announced, voting in

the Collegian Queen contest will
continue at Student Union desk
until 6 p.m. Wednesday, October
9, it was announced last night.

The change was made after light
returns indicated the advisability
of holding the competition open.
All subscribers may vote by pre-
senting a dance ticket at Student
Union.

The returns to date:
Freshman Queen: Phyllis Wat-

kins (40), Jane Kimick (39), Mary
Siebert (25), and Ruth Shanes (24).

Dormitory Queen: Anne Dor-
worth (24), and Jean Craighead
(22).

Sorority Queen: Gloria Knepper,
Kappa Kappa Gamma (38); Do-
lores Paul, Kappa Alpha Theta
(30); and Marian Eberts, Alpha
Omicron Pi (8).

Brandt '42 Elected
Penn Haven President

Frederick L. Brandt ’42 was
elected president of Penn Haven
at a meeting Wednesday night.

Other officers elected were Perry
M. Mumford ’4l, vice-president;
Luther Colton ’42, treasurer;
James R. Coovei: ’4l and Louis
Talley ’42, social chairmen; Allen
C. Milbrandt ’42 and William H.
Oermann ’42, athletic chairmen.

Grant Announces
87 New Singers

Director Richard W. Grant has
announced the names of 34 new
members of the Penn State Glee
Club and 53 new members of the
College Choir, chosen as a result
of tryouts held this week.

The College Choir, which will
make its initial appearance at
Chapel tomorrow, includes the
following new members, listed ac-
cording to voice classifications:

First sopranos—Ruth Cohen ’43,
Rosemary Fleming ’44, Jean Lin-
daman ’42, Carolyn Moorhead ’42,
Ann Morris ’43, Ruth Rummell
’44, Rhoda Ruth ’44, Phyllis Schlu-
derberg ’42, Joyce Strope ’44,
Doris Taylor ’44, Martha Tobias
’43, Margaret Waddell ’44, Jane
Windle ’44, Eleanor Woodruff ’44,
and Mary Young ’4l.

Second, sopranos—Lois Dosch
’44, Jean Hershberger ’43, Mary
Steele ’44, Kathryn Walker ’42,

First altos—Mildred Austry ’43,
Eleanor Crawley ’44, Jean Fisher
’43, Dorothy Jennings ’44, Helen
Schmelz ’44.

Second altos—Alice Burwell ’44,
Reta Jenkins ’44, Mary Krall ’44,
Ann Sheffield ’44, and Charlotte
Miller, ’44

First tenors : Alfred Flowers
’43, William Fortmann ’44, Robert
Frank ’44, and Edward Roberts
’44.

Second tenors—Albert Dorwart
’43, Arthur Jones ’42, Clermont
Powell ’44, Philip PUrutzman ’4l,
John Struck ’44, James Yeardley
’44.

First basses—Carroll Appleman
’43, Howard Atwell ’44, Samuel
Crabtree ’4l, Harold Farver ’44,
Albert Johnson ’43, Thomas Ma-
son ’43, Robert Phillips ’44, and
Charles.Z;ierdtJ44 ..

Second basses—Richard Harts-
wick ’44, William Kinsley ’43,
Ralph Lyford ’44, Henry Stoner
’42, and Leonard Urquhart ’44.

New members of the Glee Club
now an organization of 74 voices
'are:

First tenors—Robert W. Bacon
’43, Joseph J. Bednarski ’4l, Hart-
well Blake, graduate, Alfred E.
Flowers ’43, William Fortmann
’44, Robert Frank ’44, and Edward
Roberts ’44.

. (Continued on page two)

Fair and Warmer

PRICE FIVE CENTS

Freshmen Must Attend
Weekly Class Meetings
Explains Novel War Forci Orientation Series

To Run Five Weeks

Dr. Helmut Landsberg, of the
Mineral Industries School, who
points out that weather forecast-
ing may be an appreciable'weapon
in the hands of the Germans in
their drive against England.

12S CAA Applications
Made As Deadline Nears

Freshmen this year, for the first
time, will be required to attend
weekly orientation meetings, W.
Lewis Corbin ’4l, chairman of Tri-
bunal, and L. Eleanor Benfer ’4l,
chairman of the WSGA Judicial
Committee, announced last night.

The class meetings, to be held
every Tuesday night for five
weeks, begin in Schwab Audi-
torium at 6:45 p. m. next Tuesday.
Planned programs have been ar-
ranged under the joint sponsor-
ship of the PSCA and WSGA.

“These meetings will have the
hearty cooperation of Tribunal,”
Corbin said. “No freshman should
pass up the opportunity to learn
the answer to many questions
which faces him as he enters col-
lege life.”

Originated by the PSCA and
later joined by the WSGA, the
orientation series is intended to
continue the Freshman Week
counseling program on a larger
scale and to stimulate, the fresh-
man body toward a more colleg-
iate fellowship.

In sanctioning compulsory
women attendance, Miss Benfer
remarked, “This program will
give the student an intelligent in-
terest in College life, a better class
spirit, and eliminates many fresh-
man problems.”

At the first meeting on Tuesday,
A. R. Warnock, dean of men, will
speak on. “What Textboks Don’t
Teach,” in a series dealing with
extra-curricular activities. His
talk will be followed by group
singing and entertainment.

Campus Cops Add
Twelve Patrolman

Twelve students have recently
been elected to the Campus Patrol.
With the new buildings open, six
precincts instead of four are being
patrolled.

The new patrolmen are: Orange

C. Dickey ’44, Charles E. Duke ’42,
William F. Johnson ’42, Robert B.
Long ’44, Paul D. McGowan ’43,
William W. McKenna ’44, William
J. Maher ’44, Herman L. Otto ’43,
Roy R. Smith ’42, Donald G. Steva
’44, Robert J. Stockdale '43, and
Frank E. Zabkar ’44.

Student officers include: Lt. John
P. O’Leary ’4l, Sgt. Ralph White-
bread ’4l, Sgt. Kenneth F. Kauff-
man ’4l, Corp. Anthony Salamone
’4l, and Corp. Joe P. Valla ’4l.

According to Prof. Harold A.
Everett, head of the College CAA
program, approximately 125 ap-
plications have been issued for the
preliminary course in flight train-
ing that will give this semester.
Students interested should note
that the deadline for applications
is Monday.

Although Professor Everett has
not yet received definite informa-
tion from CAA it is probable that
only 30 students will be accepted
in'the quota for the preliminary
course. Whether or not the Col-
lege will have a secondary course
this semester may be decided the
middle of next week.

Major Wharton Promoted
The War Department at Wash-

ington, D. C., has announced the
promotion of Major William L.
Wharton, Infantry, U. S. Army, to
the position of Lieutenant Colonel
in the Regular Army of the United
States.

Weather Station
Vital Weapon

Dr. Helmut Landsberg, in
charge of the weather station and
the 24-hour meterological observ-
atory in the School of Mineral In-
dustries, believes that Germany’s
long-range weather station is now
being recognized by the British
as a vital military objective.

“If this is true,” he adds, “it is
just another sign of the strategic
importance of meterology in pres-
ent-day warfare, and a further
endorsement of the effort being
made by the United States to build
up its forecasting techniques.”

As an indication of the British
policy, Dr. Landsberg pointed to
a London dispatch reporting an
RAF raid on Spa Hamburg. This
is the resort town where Dr. Franz
Baur’s famous forecasting insti-
tute is located. There is no other
apparent military objective in the
town.

Dr. Landsberg who once studied
under Dr. Baur at the University
of Frankfurt, said Baur’s fore-
casts have been accurate because
he started long-range forecasts so
long ago. Dr. Baur’s station is
credited with picking favorable
weather for Hitler’s conquests.
Baur has been long-range fore-
casting for ten years.

The United States is taking a
step in the right diretcionwith its
attempt at five-day forecasts, be-
gun a few months ago. The U. S.
Army Air orps is offering 100
scholarships for graduate training
in meterology..

Dr. Landsberg said weather has
always .been a mighty factor in
warfare but holds unprecedented
attention now. because of the sci-
entific possibility of making weath-
er an ally. “Aerial and mechan-
ized blitzkrieg depends on good
weather.”

Hiliel Will Hold First
Social Event Tonight

The Hiliel Foundation will hold
its first social of the year at 133 W.'
Beaver avenue from B to 12 p.m.
tonight, as a climax to the mem-
bership drive now in progress.
• The social will be for new mem-
bers only. New members will be
able to sign up ; at the door tonight.

. The Foundation expects a record
year in membership, announced
Hiliel president Harold J.. Berger
*42.:


